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EVERYONE WAS FOR JIERCER

Not a Dissenting Voice Raised in the Con-

vention

¬

Yesterday ,

BUSINESS TRANSACTED IN A HURRY

Onl > - Itciinlri'il mi Hour for Si| lu-

mill All CoiiKiTHKlonnl lvlKn < 'H-

liiMliiHlcil In Vote UN
' it Cull.-

It

.

took the republican county convention
exactly an hour yesterday afternoon to se-

lect

¬

112 delegates to the congressional con ¬

vention. They were unanimously It-

iutructcd

-

to vote for the rcnomlnatlon of I ) .

11 , Mercer , The convention was one of

the most harmonious and enthusiastic ever

held In Douglas county. There was only

one name mentioned In connection with the
nomination and the uninitiated observer
would never have Imagined that and different

situation had previously obtained. If there
were any dissatisfactions remaining from

the contest at the primaries they were not
perceptible and from first to Inst not an

Inharmonious note was sounded. It was nn
auspicious beginning of the congressional
campaign and when the convention meets
today Its proceedings will be a mere ratifica-

tion

¬

of the will of the three counties of the
district , as expressed In the Instructions to
the delegates.

When the county convention met In
Washington hall yesterday afternoon
every delegate on thu floor was for 1) .

II , Mercer. The Third ward delegates were
the last to climb Into thu band wagon. Dur-
ing

¬

the forenoon they got together and de-

cided
¬

that It would bt useless to oppose
themselves to the rest of the convention.
Consequently they determined to cast their
fujl vote In Mercer's' Intel csts. During the
Interval wlillu the delegates were arriving ,

the unsuccessful aspirants for .Mercer's
Bhocs lingered around the cdgi's of the
crowd and received the good humored chaf-
fing

¬

of their friends with as good grace as-

possible. . Mercer's overwhelming victory
at the primaries had settled all opposition
and to hear thu conversations going on In
various parts of the hall ono would think
110 such opposition had ever existed.

The delegates consumed some time In ex-

changing
¬

felicitations and It was 2:20: o'clock
when Chairman John Lewis of the county
central committee called the convention to-

order. . Secretary hunt read the call , after
which Chairman Lewis said :

"Gentlemen of the Convention : The bat-
tle

¬

In the republican camp Is over. The
overwhelming majority rolled up In the va-

rious
¬

wards of this city upon yesterday :

the returns rom South Omaha and the
country precincts , Indicate the way the
wind blows and settle the congressional
struggle In our party. Yesterday we fol-

lowed
¬

the several banners of our own par-
ticular

¬

candidates. Today , without regard
to former allegiance , one and all , we gather
about one banner , the banner of the re-

publican
¬

party , which has Inscribed upon
It. the three mnslc names , MeKlnlcy , Mac-
Cell and Mercer. Under this banner ,

united and loyal , the republican party In
this county will march on to magnificent
victory In November next. Out from the
conflict of yesterday we come with no-
heartburnings , no enmities , with but one
desire the success ot the entire republican
ticket next fall-

."I
.

have the honor of presenting as your
temporary chairman , Hon. Charles J.
Greene of the Ninth ward. "

The applause was renewed when Mr.
Greene was Introduced and took the gavel.-

In
.

thanking the convention for the honor
conferred Mr. Oreeno remarked that while
the great interest iu this campaign cen-

tered
¬

on the contest for the presidency ,

the composition of the next congress was
even more Important. There had been a
struggle In this county , but now that It
was over all should be united and know no
man except as a republican.-

Ho
.

called attention to tlm great issues
that were to be decided. "The democratic
party was for free coinage , free trade and
everything else that was free except free
labor , lie arraigned the populist party and
pointed to the riot and disaster that had
followed Its assumption of power In Illinois ,

Kansas and Colorado. It had shown Itself
incapable of governing a state and still It
aspired to govern the nation. All these
Interests meant war on the republican party ,

Its Institutions and Its policy. Thu repub-
lican

¬

party stood for protection to American
labor and Industries and for the best finan-
cial

¬

policy that the world had ever known-
.It

.

was the best friend Hllvcr had ever had.-
Up

.

to 1873 there had been scarcely $3.000-
000

, -
of silver coined in the United States.

Since then the republican party had added
nearly $000,000,000 to the silver coinage cf
the country.

MAINTAIN THE PIIRSENT SYSTEM-
."Was

.

that an act of an enemy to silver ?

Tlio party was for bimetallism , but until
that had been secured by International
agreement It proposed to maintain the finan-
cial

¬

system under which we had prospered
for thirty years-

."What
.

it meant was that every dollar of
the vast volume of money that circulated
today , whether gold or silver or certificates ,

should bo as good as any other dollar lu the
jvorlcl. "

The speaker followed with a strong por-
trayal

¬

of the weakness of the position taken
by the free and unlimited coinage advocates.-
Ho

.

showed the unfairness of the proposition
and Indicated the manner In which the exe-
cution

¬

of their views would contract the cur-
rency

¬

and bring disaster to every Interest
of this country. "Work was what the pco-
plo wanted. Was this to be provided by de-
Htroylng

-
the industries which afforded labor ?

Would free silver, or free trade give work to
the American people ?

"This was no now situation. It had been
confronted five times before In the history
of this country and In each case had re-
sulted

¬

In disaster. The republican party bad
always been true to the people. It had
found the country In the midst of a civil
war and had brought about peaces within and
without Us borders. It had found It In Iliian-
.clut

.
distress and left It In a condition of

prosperity unparalleled In Its history , "
At the end of the chairman's address , the

organization was completed by the election
of II , 0. Smith of thu Sixth ward and W.-
A

.

, Sousscy of Clontarf as secretaries.-
On

.
motion of T. K. Sudborough , the list

of delegates as received by the secretary
were declared seated. W. I ) . Taylor of the
Fourth ward moved that a committee of
seven be selected to name the delegates to
the congressional convention. An amend-
ment

¬

to Increase thu committee to Include
ono member from each ward and precinct
was voted down , and the original motion
prevailed. The committee consisted of '
11 , Taylor , T. S , Crocker , I. O. Hhoades
Frank 1C. Darling , T. W. niackburn. 13. C-

.Mayfield
.

* , South Omaha ; W. It. Turner , Klk-
City.

fr It.
.

W. Ilreckcnrldgo of the Seventh ward
offered the following resolution , which was
received with rhecra :

INSTIIUCT FOIl MRIJCKH-
."Resolved

.

, That thu delegates from Doug ¬

las county to the congressional convention
to bo held July 9 , IS'Jii , be and are herebj
Instructed to vote as u unit for the nomi-
nation

¬

of Hen , David II. Mercer for con-
ercEsman

-
from the Second congressional

district. "
, John 0. Wharton said that In ono re-
spect

¬

he was like David I ) . Hill. Hill had
a Bpcreh prepare ! to make at the Chicago
convention , but had never got an oppor-
tunity

¬

to deliver It. HP , himself hail
a resolution which Included Hurrj
Drome's name , but It would have to be
embalmed along with Hill's speech. He

THE BEE'S' ANNIVERSARY'

NUMBER ,

A few copies of this excellent
edition of The Bee are still to-

be had at the business office ol

The Bee.
Send a few copies of this

souvenir number to your friends.
5 cents per copy,

seconded the resolution offered by Mr. Urcck-
cnrldgc.

-

. Tom McVItt of the Third ward
erformcd the same oillco In behalf of Mr-

.'ornl
.

li.
The resolution was adopted amid Ire *

mrndotis enthusiasm and there wan a wild
cry for Mercer s lie entered the
linll. Mr. Mercer advanced to the
jilatform , while the delegates
ipplauded wildly. Congressman Mercer Bald
that In his opinion n public office was not a-

irlvate snap. The people wanted an official
who attended to his business and was not
out on dress parade three-fourths of the
time.-

It
.

was not alwavs an easy matter for a
man to do his du'y , but perseverance con-
quered

¬

nil things. He had endeavored to
erase from his lexicon the word "fall" and
Ills work was only commenced for the Sec-

ond
¬

congressional district. Ho stood on the
republican platform now ns In the paat.
With reciprocity , protection and sound
money , prosperity would return to this
country. If the tariff question was prop-

rly
-

taken care of. the money question
would take care of Itself. And with Me-

Ktnley
-

In the white hour the republican
iarty proposed In accomplish that result.

Continuing , tbu speaker referred to the
sentiment of standing up for Omaha and
Nebrabka that was becoming universal. Ho
vigorously urged home patronage and a de-

termined
¬

effort to build up the Industries
of Nebraska.-

As
.

Mr. Mercer concluded there were gen-

eral
¬

calls for K. J. Cornish. Mr. Cornish
somewhat humorously accepted his position.-
HP

.

remarked that when a boy he had always
wanted to see how a chicken looked after It
had been through n eyclpne and ho pre-

sumed
¬

that that was the reason why the
delegates were anxious to see him. Hw-

brlelly pledged his allegiance to Mr. Mercer
and gave way to Mr. II. C. Drome.-

Mr.
.

Drome responded , Raying : '"I be-

long , like my friend. In the ranks. I have
always been found fighting In the ranks. 1

recognize every one has a right to be a can-

didate
¬

, but should understand the majority
should rule , and when the will of the
majority Is determined to bow to Its will.
The prosperity of the country Is bound up-

In the republican party and It Is due from
us all to work for Its success and for the
election of Its nominees. If Mr. Mercer
will do as well In the next two years as-

he has In the past four , I will be satisfied.-
I

.

I do not say It In n spirit of Mattery , but I do
say that no man can assert he has not per-

formed his duty. "
Thu convention seemed to be disposed to

listen to speechmaklng. and John L.
Kennedy , W. F. din-ley. 1. H. Andrews ,

J.V. . Carr and II. G. Durbank were suc-

cessively
¬

called for. None of them re-

sponded
¬

, and a recess of live minutes was
declared In which to wait for the report of
the convention.

DELEGATES SELECTED.
The committee then reported the follow-

ing
¬

delegates , who were elected without op-

position
¬

:

Omaha , James Calhroc. F. K. Darling ,

Hans HaiiHcn , Henry Inman , Albert 1' . Lar-
EPII

-
, F. D. Sargent , E. E. Uruce , Anton Trls-

ka
-

, R. S. llerlln , W. E. Whltmoro , A. I ) .

White. II. II. Coryell. Henry McCoy , George
S. Wilson , Harry C. Drome , John Anderson ,

George Anthcs , J. F. Drown , John F. Clarey ,

Frank E. Dworak , Frank Francl , F. II. Hoye ,

Fritz Mueller , Luther Drake. John L. Ken-
nedy

¬

, C. F. DelndorfT. M , H. Dltss , R. W-

.Dreekeiirldge
.

, Gcoire Driibh , J. AV. Eller ,

A. ( ! . Foster. Andrew Nelson , I. 0. Hhoades ,

Frank II. Clarke , Z. T. Llndsey , J. J. Ilouch-
or

-
, W. F. Gurley , II. H. Harder , N. A. Kuhn ,

T. H. McCague. T. K. Sudborough , W. 1)) .

Taylor , John U. Webster , E. J. Cornish , M.-

E.

.

. Smith , John L, . Carson , W. D. Christie ,

L. IX Fowler , L. S. Lucas , J. W. I'erclval ,

S. Persels , A. A. Raymond. O. A. Scott , R.-

S.

.

. Wllcox , T. S. Crocker , C. J. D'Jurcen. R.-

H.

.

. Dohlman. L. C. Mercer , George Mulhau-
sen

-
, R. C. Rowley , E. D. Simpson , J. D.

West , W. J. Uroatch , M. C. Peters , I. W.
Carpenter , I. R. Andrews , T. W. niack-
burn.

-
. H. F. Cady , C. R. Davidson , Charles

J. Greene , C. S. Iluntlngton , Charles J.
Johnson , Simon Trosler , n. F. White.

South Omaha P. S. McAuley , R. A. Car ¬

penter. P. L. Hughes , Harry Kclley , E. 0-

.Mayfleld
.

, H. C. Murphy. C. L. Talbott , M-

.Markeson
.

, Jack Yates , Ivor Thomas , L. F.
Utter and G. W. Thompson.

Union G. L. Redman , A. P. Fray. '

Clontarf H. C. Harm and W. A. Soussay.
East Omaha L. S. Hayucs and C. C-

.Lazarus.
.

.

West Omaha H. Ebey and George Sncll.
Jefferson R. A. Chase and Egert Aft-
.McArdlt

.

Oarstcn Rohmer and Clans Slo-
vcrs ,

Valley A. A. Egbert and William Hor-
ner.

-
.

Florence Charles Townsend and J. K-

.I.o
.

wry.
Douglas Douglas Davis and Fred Koch-
.Mlllard

.

John Lcmke and Henry Kclsey.
Elkhorn William R. Turner and O. Whit ¬

ney.
Chicago P. H. Vullett and Charles Wliltl-

ey.
-

.

Waterloo J. G. Lefcrs and D. D. Hopper.

Tell till? Story.-
A

.
vast mass of direct , unimpeachable tes-

timony
¬

proves beyond any possibility of
doubt that Hood's Sarsparilla actually does
perfectly and permanently euro diseases
caused by Impure blood. Its record of cures
Is unequaled , and these cures have often
been accomplished after all other prepara-
tions

¬

have failed-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure all liver Ills , blllloua
ness , Jaundice , indigestion , sick headache.

Alpha Cnnip Xii. 1.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Picnic and excursion , Ashland , Sunday ,

July 12. Very Interesting program. Special
train leaves Union Depot 9:20: a. in.
Round trip tickets 75cents. On sale at-

Swartz & McKelvey , 314 So. 15th St. , and
at M. Kelser , 218 N. ICth St-

.Tlif

.

CoMt.
Only a trlflo more than at your own

home.-
J3.00

.

a week for good accomodatlons ; $10
for better ; $20 for the best , at Hot Springs ,

South Dakota.
Half rates via the Ilurllngton , July 24th.
Call at ticket oillce , 1002 Farnam St. , and

get full information.

Six Thirty I" , M. Trulu.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO ,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL IIY-
.Hi'st

.
service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City office , 1C04 Farnum.

Summer Tour * .

Don't make final arrangement for your
iummer vacation until you have secured
a tourist folder Issued by the UNION PA-
CIFIC.

¬

.

Call on or address A. C , Dunn , City Pass
Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam street.-

l

.

wltli IllKlnvujUolihcry. .
George Gurllch has been nrrestcd on sus-

picion
¬

of being ono of the men who robbed
Charles U. Gullck of $10 on last Monday
night. Ho has been positively identified by
Guild : . Gullck nlk-ges that another man
had u piirt In the assault , but the pollcu are
of the opinion that the fellow has left thecity , us iin cannot bo located ,

C illicit wns in u downtown saloon untilafter midnight on Monday night. Ho set-
out to go homo In his wagon und Giirllch
and another mini accompanied him. Gullckalleges thut lit Twenty-second and Paulstreets the two men overpowered him andtool: the money uwny from him ,

( 'liaiiilicrlalu'N
Polio , riiolri-n mill Diiirrlitirit Itemi-ily.

This Is the best medicine In the world for
bowel complaints. U acts quickly and can
always be depended upon. When reduced
with water It Is pleasant to take. Try It ,

and like many othcro you will recommend
It to your friends. For Bale at 25 and 60
cents per bottle by all drujrulsts-

.I'oiiml

.

n Home for I Children ,
Police Matron Cummlugs will place the

three youngest of the four Sturotskl chil ¬

dren In the lennou orphan asylum tomorr-
ow.

¬

. They are the offsprlnir of the manwhu was killed In a saloon nt Sixth nndrlercu streets last winter by being hit overthe head with iv broken brooniBtlek. Theoldest child will remain by the bednldo ofthe mother , who IH rapidly railing from eon-bumpllon
-

The family has been living In
nlmoKt deutltuto circumstance *) near Ninthmm Leave-nworth streets.

The king ot pills is llecchara'B Ucccham's-

.HURNSMra.

.

. Jane , at Methodist hospitalOmaha , nt-ed CO years. 7 months. 24 days'
Short service at Maul's undoitaUlne par ¬

lor * ut 2 p. m. Thursday.
Interment ut I'itubuiv , Pu.

SOUTIISIDERS HARD AT WORK

Urge the Commissioners to Proceed with
the Thirteenth Street Boulevnrd.

OBJECT TO THE BOND REQUIREMENT

lnilliMitloiiH tlm ( til NYMiMIInK<
. .of-

In( - County Hoard .Sonic 1'nvo-
rnllc

-
AellnnVIII lie Taken
In the Pri-mlxcM.

The Southsldc Improvement club Is still
making every effort to secure the grading
of the Thirteenth street boulevard by the
county commissioners and without the giv-

ing
¬

of an Indemnity bond by the property
owners along that street , to protect the
county against loss by damage suits. The
commissioners have adjourned until June
25 , but In the meantime the southsldcrs-
nro losing no time. They are endeavoring
to win n majority of the hoard over to their
side and the Indications arc that when the
board next convenes the resolution pro-

viding
¬

that the street shall be graded , pro-

viding
¬

a bond Is given , will bo reconsidered
and the part referring to the bond stricken

out.At
the time this resolution was passed

some of the commissioners asked the county
attorney for an opinion as to the legality
of the bond which had been asked for.
This question was turned over to Assistant
County Attorney Dnv for investigation and
Mr. Day mihmlttcd an opinion In which he
stated that he oellovcd the requiring of-

a bond of that nature to be against public
policy nnd void ; that the work was of a
public nature , and such action would be
delegating to private Individuals duties
which devolved upon the commissioners as-
a public body. This opinion 'was very care-
fully

¬

burled out of sight and another of
the assistant attorneys was asked to draw
up the bond-

.Commissioner
.

Stcnbcrg , who has been the
most ardent supporter of the move to re-
quire

¬

h bond to bo furnished to protect the
county , admits that It is a' mere matter of
form and that the county could never re-
cover

¬

a dollar on the bond In case property
owners should win damage suits against the
county on account of the grading. He con-
tends

¬

, however , that the moral Influence of
the bond would be such as to prevent
property owners with Imaginary damages
from bringing damage suits. He argues
that suits would be brought against the
county by persons who' would not start a
suit It they thought a few Individuals would
have to stand the loss. The proposed grad-
ing

¬

being Inside the city limits of South
Omaha , Mr. Stenbcrg says the, county has
no right to appoint appraisers to fix the
damages caused by the grading , whereas the
law requires that appraisers shall be ap-
pointed

¬

before grading Is done. He cites the
Taylor case on West Leavenworth street as-
an Instance of how It works. Tayjor was the
owner of a lot on Leavenworth street , west
of the Holt line railway , on the south side
of the street. Inside the city limits of Omaha ,
The north side of the street is outside the
city limits at that point. The street was
graded by the county without expense to the
property owners , but without appointing ap-
praisers

¬

because the commissioners had no
power to do so. After the grading was done
Taylor sued the city , the county and the
Individual commissioners who were In office
when the work was done. He recovered
judgment In the sum of $000 against the
county. Stcnberg's point Is that If thecounty had had an Indemnity bond In that
case the moral Influence of such a bond
would have prevented the suit being brought.

Stenberg Is supported in this view by
Commissioner Williams , who also favors therequirement of a bond.-

On
.

the other hand , Commissioner Klcr-
stcad

-
takes the position that the work i Is a

great public Improvement and that It is un-
reasonable

¬

to ask a few of the heavy prop-
erty

¬

holders In the city to assume all the
responsibility of giving a bond for $10,000
when the whole city Is benefited , and he
favors waiving the requirement of a bond
nnd going ahead with the work as soon as-
possible. . He says that It Is absurd to re-
quire

¬

the south side property owners to
give a bond which Is admitted to be Illegal
and that such tactics are simply obstructive
and useless.

Chairman Jenkins coincides with Mr. Klcr-
stead and favors going ahead without a
bond , owing to the Importance of the work.

Mr. Hector also favors the work without
requiring a bond and stated before he went
to Chicago that ho would vote to recon-
sider

¬

the resolution requiring a bond 16 be
given before anything was done-

.HIvetrIc

.

Electric Dltters Is a medicine suited for
any season , but perhaps more generally
needed In the spring , when the languid , ex-
hausted

¬

feeling prevails , when the liver Is
torpid and sluggish and the need of a tonic
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely In counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison. Headache ,
Indigestion , constipation , dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at Kuhn & Co.'a drug store.

How AVouUI v m Ilket-o bathe In a bath tub 250 feet long and 75
feet wide ?

You can , at Hot Springs , South Dakota.
Half rates via the Hurllngton , July 24th
Call at ticket olflce , 1502 Farnam St. , andget full information.-

COXTKSTIXH

.

*
Till CU12AMI3II W1LI , .

Ileli-M lve HeiiHiiiiH AVIiy It Should
Not He I'rolmteil.

The will of the late Harrison W. Creamer
was offered Wednesday morning In the
county court and a protest against
probating the document was of-

fered
¬

by Harry L. Creamer and
Lulu U. Orlswold , children of Mr.
Creamer by his nrst wife. The grounds on
which they protested against the admission
of the will were these : First , that at the
time the will Is alleged to have been signed
Creamer was totally blind and could neither
read nor write ; second , that for a long
period prior to the alleged signing of the
will ho had been mentally unbalanced and
Incapable of making a will ; third , that he
was unduly Influenced In making the wilt
by his wife , to the Injury and prejudice of
the contestants ; fourth , that one of the ex-
ecutors , C. C. House ! , Is a nonresident of
Omaha ; fifth , that the other executor, W.-
H.

.

. Mlllard , Is connected witli the bank in
which the will directs that the money shall
be deposited , and that such fact Is preju
dicial to the Interests of the contestants.

The hearing of the protest was set for
next Wednesday , July 16 , at 0 o'clock-

.lliieklcu'H

.

A nil i'u Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruisea , Bores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sorca , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It U guaran.
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. . Price 25 cents per box. For salt
by Kuhn & C-

o.ciu'iiT

.

rooic THIS Tvoim OF TIIIJ HOI

AxHiiIliuit of ( lieI , ait Fliieil liy-
ioriliiu.( .

It WOE u question of veracity between
Fred Prothman , a man , and John Hawley , a-

hoy , In police court yesterday morning-
.Prothman

.

was arrested on a warrant charg-
ing

¬

him with committing assault and bat-
tery

¬

upon the lad , As Hawley bore a big
scar on his cheek as an evidence of the
encounter his story was given the greater
credence and Porthman was lined $10 and
costs.-

Thu
.

trouble was alleged to have occurred
near Nineteenth and Center streets , where
the two parties live as neighbors. The
starting point of the row was somewhat ob-
scure

-
, but It developed that the lad had

thrown brickbats ut Protbman , as the lat-
ter alleged , and then Prothman retaliated
by throwing the boy on the ground and
beating him wrth a whip. One of the
strokes struck the boy on the cheek and
caused the scar.

For a morning nip a bottle of Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra Dry Champagne le the thing.-
It

.
will make a winner of you-

AVHHIJ MAHIttttll AT IIIHII XOO.-

V.I'oTvellMcClrllifrntt

.

WeilillttK n < Trill-
Ity

-
* tillihrilrnl.

The marriage Jennie McClelland ,

daughter of Mrs. 'Florence MrClclland , to
Lieutenant Powell of the Sec-

ond
¬

Infantry , U. S.A. . , occurred at high
noon yesterday In Holy Trinity cathedral ,

the ceremony Iwlng performed by Vcry-

Rev. . Charles H. .Gardner , dean of the
cathedral.

The bride wore a handsome gown of
white duchess srftlnwith a veil. She was
attended by Mies'Emma Wakeley of this
city and Miss Van Patten of Davenport as-

bridesmaids. . Miss Flora Webster acted us
maid of honor. Tho. three maids were
gowned In white organdie made over white
silk and trimmed with pink. Lieutenant
Powell's best man was Lieutenant Penn of
the same regiment , and the ushers were
Messrs. Arthur Ouloti , Joseph Ilaldrlgc , Kd-
ward Mullen and Curtlss Turner.

The decorations of the cathedral made It
assume a decidedly martial appearance.
Large American (lags covered each of the
chancel rails , while small Hags crossed ,

designated the front pews , which were re-
served

¬

for tlut members of the two families
nnd most Intlma'o friends. The groom and
his best man were attired In full military
uniform , and there were a number of army
officers among the guests , who also wore
their uniforms. In addition to the bouton-
nlcrcs

-

which adorned the coat lapels of
the ushers they wore little bows of red ,

white and blue ribbon. The chancel of the
cathedral was also decorated with a large
number of palms nnd roses. Prof. Duller
presided over the organ.

The bride Is a daughter of Dr. McClelland ,

who will bo remembered by the older citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha ns ono of the best physicians
of his day. At one time ho was a surgeon
In the army. Lieutenant Powell has lived
here for seven years , having been detailed
to Fort Omaha In 1S89. He has been sta-
tioned

¬

here continuously since then until
the recent order moving the Second regi-
ment

¬

away to other posts was received. Ills
company Is now located at Fort Keogh ,

where Lieutenant and Mrs. Powell will take
up their residence. They left Omaha lost
evening for a month's trip through the
west , preparatory to entering on their new
homo at Fort Kcogh.

Persons who have a coughing spell every
night on account of a tickling sensation in
the throat may overcome It at once by a
dose of Olio Minute Cough Cure.

For ItlieiiinntleN.c-
onsumptives.

.

. Invalids of all kinds.
For everyone who Is weak and wants to-

cet strong.
Hot Springs , So. Dakota.
Halt rates via the Uurllngton , July 24th.
Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam St. , and

get full Infoimatlon.-

IIAVI2

.

DISLMjAHKI ) WAR OX SATAX.

American Volunteers Heady ( o Stiirt
oil the CniuiialKii.

The Volunteers of America , the secession-
ists

¬

from the Salvation army , are preparing
to start upon n vigorous campaign In the
near future to overcome the evil one. They
are preparing to bring Dr. Palmer of Chi-

cago
¬

, one of the most prominent members ,

to this city for the work. Dr. Palmer is now
In Lincoln , where he has been addressing
good crowds for the past six weeks.-

In
.

order to have ample accommodations for
all who will desire to hear him , the local
Volunteers are now soliciting among the
people of the city for money with which to
hire suitable quarters. They expect to re-

quire
¬

a large hall , as Dr. Palmer has al-

ways
¬

succeeded in calling together big
crowds-

.It
.

Is hinted that Dr. Palmer may make
this city his permanent home. This Is In-

line with the plan to locate the headquarters
of this division of the Volunters in this.city. .

The division embraces Iowa , South Dakota
and Nebraska , practically the same territory
covered In this Salvation army division.

Staff 'Captain Halter of Burlington arrived
In the''City TUes Jay ) to address the local
forces. He will remain until' next Monday.-
He

.

will nightly address the street crowds
and will also speak at the tent at Four-
teenth

¬

and Dodge streets.

Small In size , but great in results. Do-

Wilt's Little Early Risers net gently but
thoroughly , curing indigestion , dyspepsia
and constipation. Small pill , safe pill , best
pill-

.Hli

.

WAS NOT (JL'II.TY AS qjIAHCJKI ) .

Smith 1'rovi'M Unit lie Dill Not Itae
Profane l.miKiiiiKe. ,_

Russell Smith was most successful In mak-

ing
¬

a defense In police court yesterday mornI-

ng.
-

. He was charged with being drunk In-

a polling booth yesterday , and also with
using loud and profane language. That was
the way the complaint against him read.

Russell was before the bench and Judge
Gordon read the complaint. Then he asked
for the plea , Russell shook his head and
smiled-

."What
.

do you plead , guilty or not guilty ? "
asked the Judge , somewhat Irascibly.-

Rupscll
.

did not answer , but smiled again.
The Judge was thinking about beginning
contempt proceedings when l.iisscll motioned
for pencil and paper.-

"I
.

am deaf and dumb , " wrote Russell.-
"Oh

.

! " responded the Judge , and 'then-
he wrote :

"Did you use any loud or profane language
yesterday ? If you did how did you do it ? "

"Oh , no ," wrote back Russell , "I did not
use any profane language. I must acknow-
ledge

¬

I was a little drunk , but 1 am sorry
for it. "

Hefore Judge Gordon had sufficiently re-

Mvcrcd
-

his equilibrium , he discharged
Russell-

.A

.

Wonderful

For Bilious and Nervous disorders , such as Wind
and Pain In tboBtomach , Sick Ucrulncho , Qlddt-

noes
-

, Fullneaa and Bnolllng after meals , Dizzi-

ness
¬

and Drowsiness. Cold Clillla , Flushings ot-

Iloat , Loss ot Appetite , Bhorlncsa ot IJroath , Co-
stlvinosa

-

, Blotches on tbo Bklu. Disturbed Sloop ,

Frightful Dronna , and all Nervous and Trcmb.
ling Sensations , ic.wliou thcso Bj-mptorao are
cauBod by constipation , as most ot thorn are ,

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This la no fiction. Every sufferer la
earnestly InvlloJ to try ono Box ot llicsa Pills
and Ihoyvlll tie to bo-

WnNDERRUL MEDICINE.

taken as directed ,

will quickly roBloro'Itonmlca Incomplete health.
They promptly remnvo obstructions or IrrogU-
larltlea

-

ottlio cj-flteinr Fora

Weak Stomach
Bm paired : Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act HUe roagle a tow doses will work won-

Ucra
-

upon tlio Vital. Organs ; etroncllioulug tuo
muscular Bystcm , T orlnc the lonc-loet com-

ploxton
-

, bringing Uoolc the teen edge of appe-
tite.

¬

. and arouslnff vllu the ICuiicbud of-

IlcnltU ( ho ivlibla {iliynlcul energy ot
the human frame. Tlvoee are facts admitted by
thousands , In all clauses of eocloty , and ono ot-

tuo best Guarantees to Ilio h'orvouo and Debili-
tated

¬

Is that UcccUnm'S 1'llls Iiuvo the
lntje t Sulo of any 1'ateut Klodlclue-
lu the Worl-

d.IViTEiOUT

.

A RIVAL
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, Boxes

Sic. at Drug Stores , or will be eent by U.S.-

Agents.
.

. O. I'1 , ALLEN CO. , 355 Canal Bt. , Now
Vorlt , peat paid , upon receipt ot price. Uook
free upon application.

FAVORITE

RESUMPTION
FOR WEAK WOMEN.

MOTHERS , BE CAREFUL ,

Babies Reported Dying
of Bowel Trouble.

Summer Diarrhea Never Occurs
When Lactntod Food is Used.

The Purest ami .Most Nourishing of
All Infant Diets.

These nrc the days when mothers must lie
even more watchful of Imby's food than
over If such a thing be possible.

More thnn a third of the dcnths In Uoston-
so for In Juno hnvo been Infant deaths , from
absolutely preventable eauses cholera In-

fnntuin
-

, Indigestion or some form of bowel
trouble.

Improper feeding Is at the bottom of this
startling Infant mortality.-

At
.

the approach of warm weather It Is Im-
perative

¬

that the diet of babies and young
tblldien should be made conformable to the
new weather condition. Lactatcd food never

THRIVED ON LACTATED FOOu.

harms the dlRcstlve organs when they are
weakened by high temperature. It Is pre-
pared

¬

with a regard to absolute purity and
freedom from any possibility of contagion.
The two prime causes of all bowel dis-
turbance

¬

among babies contaminated food
and food that Is Indigestible and Innutri-
tions

¬

these have no terrors to mothers who
icstrlct baby's diet to lactated food.

High temperature , with unsuitable feed-
ing

¬

, brings cholera Infantum , diarrhea and
convulsions.

Hut with the use of proper food and there
Is nothing EO thoroughly good as lactated
food these dangers are wholly avoided. It-
lias been shown In every Investigation thit:

babies fed upon this splendid fond live
longer and thrive better than those brought
up on any other diet. The child's steady
and rapid growth and a weekly gain In
weight Ijccomu an assured fact , as the
many mothers who have successfully
brought up children on lactated food will
tell you.

Above IB n picture of the baby of Mis.
Evelyn Plaglt of I'assalc nrtdge , N. J. , who

"My baby , Irma Hope , was weaned when
she was but six months old , and for three
days following lived on condensed milk.
But by fortune 1 met a lady on the ferry-
boat between Jersey City and New York who
had a sweet little child , and I spoke to the
mother , and asked what food she lived on.
She remarked , lactated food. I said that I
had intended to try another , but would try
lactated food. I Mil so , and from that time
to this the little one has thrived wonder ¬

fully. I firmly believe that I would not
have had her with me now had I not used
lactated food. I shall continue using it until
bhe is 2 years old."

Lactated food saves babies' lives.

Saved !

. . . .A handful of money
easily saved by hav-

ing
¬

Nicoll make your
garments.

Why pay "fancy credit"
prices when you get the
same fabrics same trim-

mings

¬

same workmanship
from us at twenty per cent
less ?

can prove it !

Pants to order , $1 to 812.

Bulls to order , $15 to JGO.

Samples Mailed.H-

rniuUcs

.

lu all Principal Cltlca.

207 South 15th St.

. MnsiMi.v-
r.s.Wirth's

.

Summer Garden
Kim-Hi mill Coiilfnt ItcNorl tn tli City.-

Hliltriiillillx
.

IlliiiiiliuitfU by u Orcat
iifOtrlo I.lKlit DUplii } ' .

Grand Concert every night by t-

hWORLD'S FAIR QUARTETTE
KlrHt iiniienruiice uf 3IISS UDITIJI-

2I..MOIII : , tliu wrciit vocalUI , mid .MISS-
I.A VKll.VU , lu her UleU url

COOL , UIU.VICS FIMS CIGAItS.

Heo.

THE CRAZY TIME. . .
This is the lime of the year when the stores that

have been getting tenth story prices for fourth story
goods are conjuring up all sorts of excuses to make
people believe that the prices are now on the ground
floor and that they arc practically giving the choice
goods away. That's why you see so many "stock ¬

taking sales , " "inventory sales , " "alteration sales , " w
overburdened sales , "enlargement sales" and
mark clown sales under one guise or another ,

as if the public were a lot of blanked fools who
like to pay double in April when they can get the w
same goods for half in July. We never resort to such w
tricks. We never charge two dollars for what we can
sell for one. We never insult your intelligence by J
trying to make believe that we are selling goods for W
less than we paid for them and we never find any ?S
necessity for fake sales cither in January or July. Wise .. .
merchants don't' do business in winter for the sake of 'rlosing money in summer and wise people don't believe )S
that they do. Every day during July or anv other -
month we will sell you the best white shirt in th-j mar-
kct

-

for 850. We will sell youjthc best negligee shirt , ffi
laundered , for 750. We will seTTyou the best soft shirts )S?

of their kind for 35C , 450and 65C and we will give you ;
your money back if you can match them for the same '*

money at any of the tomfoolery sales. We never go 1$
crazy in July. -

W-

hirt> Waists , Suits ,

Belts , Notions , Silks
igs

Our great $100,000 Clearing Sale continues for seveq
days more. The bargains offered can never be duplicated.

Shirt Waists.Ti-
e

.
Waists at IQO

All our Trie nnd DSt- Waists , liidiidiiif : Kri'iich iioroulos , slriju'd iniiilnis ,

clinmhra.vs and fjrass linens , on sale at ; !7.cOur 1.11) and J1jr. values In fancy dimity and porcalu ,
"

some with white lition collars and i-ul'fs , lllshon sleeves and hlsh turn-
over

¬

collars. The clearing rirlce is -. -. '
GO-

oLadles'

-

Fancy Colin relies , worth ? 1.00 and 1.50 , only HOc each ; worfe *
? 1.r ) to .?-' . > . only 7fic each ; worth up to .fj.oo , only 1.I8 oacli

fide on the dollar Includes Gloves , Veilings , Kinbroiderles. Ribbons ana
Stamped Linens.

PILLOW SlIAMS-.STA.MPKD-For two hours , 0 a. in. Jo 11 a. m at De--

per pair. This is less than I''c on the dollar.

Trans-Mississipi3i Headquarters
Stand up for Omaha and Nebraska by buying Nebraska products at thaHomo of Itarcalns.

OMAHA Cl'RKD MEATS AND LAUD.
Sugar ( 'tired No. 1 Hani 8).c) '
Sugar Cmvd California Hams. . . . ! ', ( :

Totted Ham , Ueveled Ham and
Tongue ;

Boneless Ham '. 8c
Salt Pork 3I.C
Corned lU'ef ;Ic
Cooked Ham )c
Sugar Cured Kacoii
'i-ponnd cans best Lard

Ladies' Suits
Less than fiOe on the dollar for seven

days more.
Plain black suits In cheviot ; the skirt

live yards wide ; has been sold nl ..fll.'J.'i-
.In

.

this clearing cale , .*s-IS.!

Plain black and navy cheviot suits ,

box front Jacket ; ripple back ; lined
skirt , worth 10rO.

Clearing sale price .f-l.-lS.
Very stylish dresses In mixed novelty

goods , trimmed with satin ribbon ; regu-
lar

¬

price iSIL'.fiO.

Clearing sale price . I.OS.

Special Sale on
Harness Belts

Our regular 5c( ) number , L''c.
Our regular 1.W number , fiOc.
These are the very latest things In-

Indies' belts and the prices are less than
,r0c on the doll-
ar.Japanese

.

Wash Silks 2fcIt-

emnants ot' all kinds of silks at half
regular prices.

cans best Lard . .tic
10-pound cans best Lard . tile

NRIWASKA CRHAMKRV-
DAIRV

cVND

m.'TTKH-
.Sfriclly

.

lirst class Creamery 15c
Country Uutter 7c , He and lie-

Hoar In mind tliat you gel the liu.st
Butter made here at le.ss than othera
have to pay wholesale.-

.Strictly
.

fresh K gs only ! )c. j , | i

Furnishings
HO ( Io7.i n ladies' corset covers , sllghlly

soiled , worth ?1.K( ) and ifl.r.O. , reduced to
"c and r 0c ; ladles' jersey ribbed vests ,

worth .r c ; now DC ; men's Imlhrlggaa
shirts and drawers , I'.c each , worth Met
to $ 100.

1 lot of ladies' while silk parasols , Just
arrived , new goods , worth .fi.r: 0 ; our
price 1.00 ; men's fancy laundered
shirts worth 1.00 , reduced to iJOe.

Just Think of it-
We have In open slock In our silk de-

partment
¬

Just exactly It.'iOT yards of
wash silks In stripes , checks , cord and
plaids. Three years ago we wore selling
these silks for f ! ) cent * a yard ; now you
can have your choice of our cnornuiini
assortment for only Ul cents n yard.-
Wo

.
have more ; silks In slock right, now

than any three houses In Omaha , ami
you can always llnd Hie colorings you
want.

HAYDEN BROS ,

AMUSKMHXTS.

Charles Street
BIG SIX DAY PROFESSIONAL ,

JULY 6th , 7th , 8th , Oth , loth , Hth. 8:30: to 10:30 p. m
QPrizostst , $200 ; zcl , $100 ; 3d $75 ; 4th , $50 ; 5th , 25.
List of Entries LcBlor E. Ilolton , Floyd McOnll , O. U. Hull , Ceo Mcoratela-

A. . li. ProuUV. . J. BhradcrV , E. Hcckcr, K. Btrcot r,


